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Henry Watterson says be agrees
with P P Kelly of St. Paul, that Clrve-land- 's

second term should have come

first. There seem, to be a world of his-

tor? and biography in these few words.

In 1766. when Benjamin Franklin
was bein examined before the Eur
lisb House of Commons relative
to the rrpeal of the American stamp
act, that shrewd old ene, pli'Ios-oohc- r

and stattsmau tins difiued

thetarifl: "An external tax is a duty

laid on commodities imported; the duty
is added to the first cost aud otlxr
charges on the commodity, and, when it
is offered to sale, makes a part ol tht
urice." Modern Republicanism would

have the people believe that tariff is a

tax that foreigners pay, and not our
own people who buy the goods. If the

Englishman pays the tax he would have

confounded Franklin more than a hun-

dred years ago. Ungland was then tax
ing the colonics in America tor her own

benefit, and she used the tariff to accom-

plish her purposes. The consumer pirn
the tax, and the American is the con

stinier.

UBT TOGETHER.
Without entering into the mutter at

length and essaying to show discrep
ancies in his f Simmons' account in com
parison with others, we have read, wt
say this that his account does not agree
with that given by Senator Va- ce anr
Maj. Edward J. Hale. In some respect!- -

it does not harmonize with accounts oi
prominent gentlemen we have beam
who visited Washington in the last lew
months. Wilmington Messenger.

There must be harmony. It is pie with
sugar on it for the Republicans to stand
around and see this fight go on betwem
the two senators at the expense ot lb

Democratic party. How much longei

shall this spectacle be presented, is the

question. Il the friends of all concerned

in this unfortunate affair cannot get to
gether, how can it be expected that the

voters will .' The present aspect ot tht
quarrel is distressing, no matter who U

blamable. It is time to call a halt, and

have an understanding that shall stop
the contest where it is. Some comprom-

ises may be necessary on both sides, but

they will not necessarily be such as shall

be wholly distasteful to either party.
Get together, gentlemen, and stop this

unseemly and costly wrangle.

MARVKLLOl'H SCKNhRV,

An Aanevllle intrrvK-- Tele- -
graphed lo Baltimore

From the Kalet. h Sewn and Observer.
Asheville and the surrounding country

and its approaches by rail are a revela-

tion to persons not acquainted with
them. We doubt it any one ever madi

the trip without surprise. No descrip-

tion can prepare one for the actual tx
oerience. And so we nppnhcnd that tin
most invittrate tourists would find it
raartellouw as a party mentiomd in tht
Bullion re Sun did. Thai pup r says;

Senators .McMillan o' Michigan and
Manderson ot Nebraska, with a iiurtv oi
friends, spent a couple ot days at Aslit- -

ville, N. C, on their return Irom New

Orleans, where they bad been ei'.i mug
the Mardi Gr B testivul. I bev vititeo
the leading points ot interest nrouml
Asbevdlc, including Mr. Yundcrbilt's
Biltmore estate. The Senators aud their
friends were enthusiastic in their exprts
sions regarding Asheville and us tnvir-
onment. Senator McMillan remarked.
"The outlook ot mouutuin and valley is
the nnest I have ever seen." Senator
Manderson said he had olten heaid ol

Asheville's beauty and had contemplated
the stop there with a gieat deal ot inter-

est, "bat," he added, "I was not pre
pared to behold such marvi lions seen
err."
" VANCE-MSISIOSIn-

A View of l be Cane From I lie Hen
aior'n Hide.

Prom the Charlotte Times.

To get a correct view of this case we

mutt go back. Most of our readers
know that Vance and Cleveland are not
on good terms, and that the relations
between Vance and Ransom are very

strained. Many may remember an ar
tide which appeared in the Times Oc

tober 26th, which showed how unfairly
Senator Vance bad been treated in tin
way of patronage. The fact that bis
re:ommendaton lor Collector was
turned down by Senator Ransom's op
position is fresh in the public mind. Tht
fact tbat one ot bis Iriends, a good Dem-

ocrat and an able man, was defeated tor
a foreign appointment by Simmons'
interference is not generally known, bui
it is a fact just the same. We are tld
that more than once Simmons used his
official position to defeat Vance's recom-

mendations. Tbric areonly a few of the
facts in the cae, but with only these
would any one blame Senator Vance ii
he opposed Simmons. . . . Senator
Vance's friends have stood much in
silence, but silence has ceased to be a
virtue, and the defamers of the "good
gray bead" are warned to stop their
abuse and misrepresentation or they will
find trouble ahead of them.

.Mr. Cbtio'iCbrikvmaa uifia
From the Philadelphia Record.

"One of my pleasanttst memories of
George W. Childs," says an old friend ot

his, ''carries me back to one Christmas
eve a few years ago when I happened to
drop into bit office to see him on a busi-

ness matter, I found him busily engaged
in sealing envelopes, while on the desk
before him la? great piles of perfectly
new bank notes, divided into denomina-
tions of $500, $100, $50 and $10. On a
corner of the desk was a big bog
crammed with envelopes alrrady ad
dressed, and into these Mr. Child was
placing the bank notes, which were to I e
Christmas presents co nit many employ,
eea and other drpendent upon him. On
each envelope was written in the corner,
'With tbe best wishes of Mr. Child.' I
have been told tbat in present of this
kind, and In check for larger amounts,
which were sent through the mail, Mr.
Child annually distributed, at Christ-ma- t

not far from $28,000."

Plenty of old paper for sale at The
CiTisnf office. Only 30 cts. per hundred.

tORTff CAR0L1XA FOLKS.

Statesville correspondence Charlotte
Observer; T. W. Street, a slick Georgian,

who married Miss Mary Holland at her

home about 12 miles north of States
ville. and who ran awny with one of

Mr. J. Fowler's best horses, has been

trBctd to Gnenvillt, S. C. Strret was
the nioft enterprising thief that has
struck this count.y for many years,
inasmuch a he secured a beautiful
woman for a wile, acquired title to lour
ur five hundred acres ot laud, purchased
a pair of fine horses and a wagon, and
did not have $3 when he struck tin--

neighborhood.

The Washington correspondent ot

the Richmond Dispatch savs that Mr.

Chas. N. Vunce received a letter Monday

morning from his father, and that the

Senator, while not quite so well as when
he lust wrote, is Kt'lting on nicelv, but
uuder the advice ot his physicians and
Iriends will probably remain in Florida
until the middle or latter part of March.
If Senator Vance were in Washington
when l'ickham's case was voted upon,
he would vote against the connrmaliun

I'rogrcssive Farmer'. L ist fall Jacob

Johnston of Catawba county,

tic bachelor about years old decided

he needed a hclprnute. In D.cembcr hi

visited Mrs. Nancy Chapman, a respeci-ilil- e

and industrious widow living in the
neighborhood. Mr. Johnston minted
ins troubles and found the widow a ym
pathetic l.stener. Sunday btfjre Chnsi- -

mas was set for the wedding. The in

vited guests and the widow were on
nand at the time, but the prospective
hndegroom came not. Tlie weddm;
was postponed. Johnston plucked r
courage mid the 20th of Innuary war
named as the time for the wedding
Again he failed to appear. 'Squire Hull
hually captured him and tied the knot
in due lorm. luhnston curried the blush
ing bride to his houe and tor three duvs
the happy couple kept house. l)n tm
fourth day Johnston informed his wilt

that he "just could not get over his hasn- -

'llntss," and asked ber to return to her
hi mie and get a divorce at his expense
S'ic wtnt aud that is the situation so
lar.

Newbcrn ouruul: Mr. Theophilus
Ulund of I'itl county and one of his

seven sons were in the city yesterday.

It is a family that ehows well in size.
I'hey weigh from about 200 pounds up
io Jju. 1 here is not oue ot the number,
we are informed, but what weighs over
iOO pounds

JUST IX SORTII CAR0L1XA.

Sheriff J. M. Spell of Sampson hascom
uirted his state tux settlement, paying
in $o,7U'J 10.

Gen. Hampton of Jackson county
wus among North Carolina visitors at
the Capitol Wednesday.

The Secretary of State will at the
end oi this month issue the annual re
port oi ine bie ana tire insurance com
panies doing business in this State.

Raleigh News and Observer: Wc are
clad to know tbat the health ol I'm v.

fhoiuas M. Holt, who is now in Florida
iccompanied hy Mrs. rlolt and Mrs. K

L. Laird, is most excellent.

A postal card bearing this iiisciiu- -

tion was sent to Senator Vance n day or
so ago; .eii her shall thy name be an
more called Z.bulon, !,ut Simmons Reg.

u'ator, and 1 have given uniotheeall the
land ol Lurouna for an everlasting pos-

ession.

Statesville correspondence Charlotte
Observer; The contract for the erection
oi tne Kev a: LO. tobacco lactorv lias

h t to Mundav ut a cost ol ne
Slo.000 Work will begin March Is
I SUV This lactorv will be much the
same style as tue iieoeli tobacco com
pany's factory, except that it will U
some larger.

A fearful cyclone passed four mile
north of Durham Tursdav afternoon
about 0 o'llick. prostrating evervthing
in its track. Its course was near Chapel
Hill, and plantations wercgreatlv d

by the uprooting of tree, tearinu
down barns, and in some cases
were blown to atoms. Near Hickhoro'
a house was struck which enmuitud a
sick lady and seveial small childien, but
all escaped unhurmed.

owned Bv HIM Own Kloq'irnci-- .

From ih I idianapoiW Journal
"Yes," said the statesman, "I defeated

tnyscll by rav own eloquence once."
"How was hut ?"
"I was a candidate for the nomination

for Congress, and I got up and made a
speech to the convention in which I jut
naturally threw Old G'ory, with a big 0
and a capital G, to the bieeze in so tn
thusiastic a manner that 1 took the
house by storm. I dilated on the great-
ness of onr country and on the respoi

of the man who should be caludto
make her laws till one old lellow irom a
back county got up and s lid that I had
convinced nim that it was too big a j l)

.'or ns youni! a man as I was to tnikle,
so he mined that the convention nomi-
nate a man ot more experience; a d, by
nee, thev did it. Smce then I have sorter
held tm sell in check."

What Tbe Country Needs.
From the New York Weekly.

Agitator Do you ever stop to reflect,
sir, on the condition of this country ?

Citizen I have thought much upon
the sui thought long and deeply.

"Ah, I am glud to find there is one
hrsidt myself who has given this great
su' j ct attention. What, in your opin-
ion, dors this country most need at the
present time ?"

"A fool killer."

SOMETHING TO REMEMBER,
it you're weak,
or aillnjr woman:- that there's only
ono medicine 10
sure to help you
that It can be guar-
antied. It' Dr.
Pierce's Fayorlta
Prescription. In
building up over
worked, feeble,
delicate women, or
In ny " femala
complaint" or

weakness, It It ever fall to benefit or
cure, you hay your money back. It'
tn Invigorating, restorative tonic, a
toothing aud strengthening nervine, and

saie ana certain rcmeay lor woman'
111 and ailmonts. It regulate and pro
motes all the proper function, Improve
digestion, enrlche th blood, aUpeli
acne and pains, brings refreshing sleep,
and restores health and strength.

Nothing else can be at cheap, With
this, you pay only for the good you get.

Malpbar ttprtutns tkcbrdale.
Car leave rear of postoffice for Spring

at 0 a. m., thence every hour until 6
p.m. Regular half hour schedule be-
tween postoffice and depot.

Colo! '!( t Coke! Call
Carollaa Cal Cotapaay for.lie, (lea Coko.

THE ASHEVILLE DAILY CITIZEN

THE ADVERTISING FUND.

Llat of Mubacrlbrra And Atnouuls)
l p to Date.

The fund raising for the purpose of
advertising Asheville in Florida is as-

suming comfortable proportions. When

complete a meeting of the subscribers
will be held, wh.n the form of advertis-

ing and the details will be arrauged.
Collector F. N. Waddell, who is calling
on the citizens, reports the following
subscriptions up o date:
A. Kankin iouu

B 10 00
Natt Atkinson & Son 10 00
Western Carolina bank 10 00
S. C. Cortland 10 00
W. M. Cocke 10 00
C. W. Stikileather 5 00

. E. Rankin 10 00
K. K Rawls 10 00

V Sevier 5 00
F. Woodbury 5 00

Chambers, Weaver & Co 3 00
Thr.s. D. Johnston 10 00
H. Redwood & Co S 00
no. P. Kerr 5 00

las. H. Loughran 10 00
las. A. Burroughs 5 00
W. M. Hill & Co 5 00
1 A. Tennent 5 00

U. Blanton
S K. K.pier 2 00
C. K G.uham 10 00
I. D Murphy 2 00
I L) Brevard 2 00
I) S. llildebrnnd 2 00
J. M. Wcstnll 1 00
W. V Wolle 1 00
Pat ton iV Stikeleather 5 00
W. H. Wcstall 100
Locke Craig 1 00
K. B Johnston 2 00
lv D. Carter 1 00
Frank Loughran 10 00
W. B Williamson & Co 5 '0
'"had W. Thrash & Co 5
Asheville and Coal company... 5 00
A. M I M ill 0 OO

R. A. Wheeler 5 00
. A. Nichols 2 00

vVm. Kroccr 2 00
W. J. pusiell 50
W. A. Latimer 100
I. L. Cathey 1 0U
B. H. Cosby 2 00
Carolina Coal Company 2 00
X. W. liirdwood l 00
I.J. Mackry 1 00
I' sse R Startle 5 00
W. D. Redmon & Bro 1 00
Buncombe Coal Co 2 00
Frank Carter 1 00
ohn W. Starm s 5 00

Miss Gano 2 00
Fitch Taylor 1 00

RCC.41, ESTATE.

Wliat in Traitaplrluic In Tbe Wan
of DIM Tranaaclons.

The following deeds have been filed
Register Mackev's office:
T. I.. Weaver and wife to F. 11.

Foster, acres in county $
M. FosurtoF. II. Foster,

one third interest in laud in
county

J. II. Morgan and wife to Mary
M. Williams, 100 acres ill

l oper Hominy township
R. P. Walker and wife to Albert

Smith, property on North

200

(iuO

Water street, lot leet... 10.000
Asheville Tobacco and

Co. to Albert Smith
property on Valley street, in-

cluding Kaglc and Buncombe
arehnuses

Albert Smith and wile to W. T.
Miller, 2 pieces property, North
Water st'eet

Albert Smith and wife lo R P.
Walker, property on Valley
street, including Eagle

20,000

10,000

Harir's Family.

description fortitude with
wlrch Harte remained
baclulor despite "witlowerhood,"
which nppcared number

E'lulish mnuazine, must huve been
intensiiiig rending l'lainfuld.

article familiar
which English interviewers

writer, posed
trie-in- arte, insisted upon call-
ing widower. Mrs. Harte

l'lninhcld, excellent
health handsome
dignified presence, kept

liiidrcn during Harte
absence from family.

Dure whom
-- trikmg bcautv, who
h.ive done much contribute their

ithcr's support. that M'S.
Il.ittc duughtcrs
London year, purpose

uitncr whom
them many years.

Tbe Income Tas.
Char'cston

Democratic tubers New
York exchange recently passed
resolution declaring that taxing
incomes make perjurer

men." they
with pertinent question

different forms, whether they
prepared

subject. Springfield
Republican them follows:
"Such argument against

boomerang quality, hardest
rebound. docs give

ittering impression thecouceplion
nonts'y promul

Honest would
perjure themselves escape piying
income would

business obligation.

MINK Rrddv

1

r.xienas special invitation ladies
Asheville visit Kroger'

partukc cocou learn how
make delicious beverage

correct manner. Miss
Kroger's store every day

Head your Carolla
Coal Company Jelllco i.aaap

nrnmir.

20,000

II r.--

Frnm On- .Ww York Snn.
The of the

Mr. Ilret has a
his

in the current of

in N. J
The was written in the
vein tiff ct,
and the who as a close

of Mr. II
him n Hrct

lives in and is in
She is a woman, of

and she hns her
with her Mr. s

fifteen years' his
are two girls, one ol is of

and two sons,
to to

in It is said
uud the two will go to

this for the ot
visiting tne ot tne tannlv,
none ol bus seen in so

I'min lUc New and Courier.
The im of the

Cotton a
a law

"tends to ol
honest And are being met
now the in

are
to speuk for honest men

nn the The
raps as

an the tax has
a and bits

n the It not
fl of ol

nem oy the men wno
gate a. men no more

to an
tax than they to escape

any other

-
u to the

ot to her at and
of a cup of and

tn the in a sim
ple and Keddv
will be at this
wees,

order to
for

tmmn l

20 PER CENT OFF OH CHINA GOODS

Bargains
in Clocks . . .

20FrCtT5fF ON JiPANESE GOODS

FOll 'I'll IN MONTH.

ARTHUR M. FIELB

LEADING JEWELER

MANUFACTURING AND REPAIRING.

Granulated Bone.
OXE REASOX Why you should buy bone meal of me is that it will make

your hens lay as nothing else will. I have just put in a nidi

to grind boues and find it works to a churm.

AKOTHER REASOX Ib tuat tbe bones I grind arc fresh, and uot stale.
If you send for your bone meal from a distance you do not
know. how old it is, aud if it is old it is n. g. For prices
enquire at J AMDS WOLFE'S STALLS,

Nos. 8 and 0 Market Building.

"W E"
Furulsb Our Customer With Collar Free"

Since making this orTcr some three or four weeks ago,
going to

COLLAR
THE

TOWN

looks

but thut come with
and dues

offer your

Just Yuu will never have buy while voui
done at the and your and

your we
aud

to

of

of

of

in is

no in

or

of of of of

to it

in

an

1

of

0.

on C.

f

cents Tea, 0 and
centa per

west
ern, 10c.

per Vic.

per p .und
85c; S buck 66c re-

tail per
Mew pr gal

lon, four year old, 36c. per
and

per 5.00
prr

20c per per
per

per Col'
16c. per nox. 4
30e per
10c per

per
tne O p mild and

Blue lien

the

30

T

aho
Oil

M

W, n, OWYN.

it as if we were

we arc prepared to supply utl collars luatk specially lor us
Having per'icted a method of luandrring Collars Cult, whicb not injure
the goods, we thmiorr to furnish Collars

FREE.
think ol ill to another Collar haviug

laundry by ns. Call Model Steam Lanndry select style
size.

So'lcittng patronage, gaarantcc all of our work to he the very best
satisfactory.

The Model Steam Laundry.
Chnrcta Street.

CANDIED SWEETNESS.

In proportion population the Southern people coa

sume more fine candy than any other section the coun- -

try

botis- -

Southern women are consummate judges bon- -

course New Yoik City is the greatest eandy

eating centre the world, and the taste more exacting

ttiau elsewhere candies are put upon the market

daintier more attractive form thanthoseof the original

tflll.Jjemnieii.

The success a box confections as a dish food, if

argely due the neatness aud elegance with which is

oreuared inclosed delicate boxes, tied with silver
i t.

braid, the contents arranged as artistically as the blos

soms of elaborate bououet. the Teuney candies have

won half the battlu Lcfore they have touched lie palate,

Nor is this all, these candies enjoy because

the choicest tl lvorings and the purest chocolates, sugar

and almond pasteentering into their manufacture, they are

flavored withpurefruit juices imported from France the

odors are fruity and the taste sweet and delicious these

goods can only be found at Dr. T. Smith's Drug Store

the Public Square, Asheville, N.

STANDARD
Granulated Sugur, 20 pnondi for 1 CO

Lrvi'iinc KclUblc Rousted Coffee, iO
per Hcgc UOcento i

found Lanl, compound, 10 pound
Lard, leaf, I21jc. prr pound. Bacnn,

iter pound. Bacon, Buncombe,
la'ic pound, llama, Buncombe, 12

pound. Ooldea Cotto'ene, 3

bucket. pound ta. ; at
11c. Homemade Molasaea, 0c.

gnllon. Oriean mo1asc, "Oc.

Apple Vinegar,
gallon Blectrlc Light Flour White
Pearl, tSI hundred. Omega Plour,
per barrel Meal, OOc. bushel. Citron,

pound. Currmau, Be pound,
Prcucts Prunee, 10c. pound Taylor's

Jell. 6V4C. poand man's Mustard,
Dunham's shred 1 ocoanut,

pound. Hubluger'a Biaatle starch,
package. Oar Little Daisy Pickles,

10c. bottle. can Tomatoes,
cns Okra Tomatoes,

ISc. Sboxesaods Matches, 6c
only.

The LltUe Store Around Corner.

COLLEGE STREET.
'

J. POSTELL

MISS li. HRUMAtfN,

Instructions girea In Chlaa Painting,
and atr Colors. Term moderate.

Work can. be laspsctad at rcaldeac

QROVI STREET.

fl-WY- & WEST

W, W. WEST,

Successors to W. B Gwyn.

Bstabllshed 1881.
Refer to Bank of Asheville.

REAL ESTATE
LOANS SKCUKBL l'LACBD AT 8 PWt

CBNT. NOT Any VOBLIC. COMMISSION!!

Of

FIRE INSURANCE
Southeast Court Square.

THE OAKS HOTEL

Under New Management.
New Furniture.
Nice, clean comfortable room.
Table eacrlleat. Northern Style.
Porter Meets all Train.
Close In town.
On an Blectrlc Car Line.
Btautl'ul Location.
Hot and Cold Bath.
Beer Possible Convenience.

O.M.PHILIPP

MAMS

MAMS

Thurslav Evening, February 15. 1894

Wc com and cure the delicious bams ami

breakfast bacou offered at onr stalls ami

guarantee their excellence.

W. M. HILL & CO., City Market.

MAMS

HAMS

Brick and Tile Works,

Biltmore, North Carolina,

UAH FOIt SALIO A LAKGE STOCK OF COMMON BRICK OF ALL

KINDS, ItEl'ltKKHED MUCKS, AM) ALL SIZES OF

AOHICIXTUKAL DItAIN TILE.

ASHEVILLE WOODWORKING CO.

Is Now Prepared to--

H.

Money,

all of

Fine Work

Kauffmaii,

HRND FOR

Sit X

KTHB

--Furnish Kinds

BUILDING MATERIAL

Church, Cabinet and Bank Fixtures

KftTIMA'TBS.

Asheville Woodworking Co.

Supt.

The Best Shoes
for the Least ffl

a :: visr ( a

ICTV
m xjz "N..

lTUiS lraaa,

From Mollclted

Telephone,

W. L. DOUGLAS

$3 SHLE 6ENTLEMEH.

85, 84 and 83.50
83.60 Police Shoe,
82.60, 82 for Workingmen.

82 and for Boys.

ItfllUa

LADIES MISSES,

82.60
dealci

shoes rednoM price.

st.mpei'
Douosa.

asarraaa.

W. DOUCLAS Shoes elve bettei
prices other make. Try pair

vinced. The stamping price whlcl
their value, dollars those who them.

Dealers push shoes gain which helps
Increase sales their goods. They afford wroflt

believe money buying footwear dealer adear
balow. application. Mass.

For Sale By J. BLANTON & CO.

Quaiit otquantityY
FRBR OIFT9 KIVD

TRADB

Acme Wine, Liquor House White Man's Bar

What larurst stock
State. Anyone liquors Interest

examine stock. leading
State medicinal purposes

Jan, Long-lira,!!- , Prop.
NO. SOUTH STREET, ASHEVILLE,

TELBPHONB CALL

DHAW

goods bouse

motto "Keep charge
place second State.

Distance

Dress Shoe.
Soles.

43

At n'UOI.BSALB
I'AKLOK

104.

3

61.75

Illln IJiFI IT rm I nil i

easy and
than and

name
wear

who
full

Used upon

HVV

THE

claim that keep clam
need tuetr

58

.My

BOX

1 AND

any
offer yon W. L.

at a
or says bo t ham with- -

ons in
tna pat mm

aowa

L. are
at the any one be con'

of W. L. and on the
saves of to

the sale ot w. i. U
the on line of can to sail nt a lo

and wa yon can save by all your of the
freo W. I

NO OP TO

OR AT

AND

83, 82, $I.7C
CATJTION.-- If

Oouglai

has
nam

stvlish, fitting,
tnlislaction advertised

Douglas' bottom,
guarantees thousands annually

uougiaa customers,

Catalogue DOUGLAS, Brockton!

D.

ATTRACT ATTENTION

&

I i I the of rat oil any In the
In of pure unadulterated will And It to to call

and uiy The same has been recommended by the physicians In the
for

H.
MAIN - - N. C.

ISO.

My !, the best and accordingly."
i to none In the

. POSTOFFICE 088.

Orders

RBADINO

Boxing Packing Free

BONANZA WINE AND LIQUOR COMPANY,

Nos. 41 and S. Main St., Asheville.
T UBPAKTMBNT. GBNTIT

J 1 KOUM.

CtGAKS, TOBACCO A'U IIOTTLB OOODS, fjA.V- - XT"i A O
VLB, MILLIARD ASO POOL ROOM. JlS J Ot

Beer Vaults and Bottling Department in the Basement.

Wc RatKi tflilly Sulii.it u Slmrc of Your Putroaugc

P. A. MARQUARDT, Manager.
Mla Uatrance, .o. IS. TelepUoso Call, Io. .

IN MOUNTAINS OF NORTH CAROLINA

A VERY 8ELECT BOARDING HOUSE

LORETTA HALL.
HOT SPRINGS, NORTH CAROLINA.

BjcelljiiJlyWJiidWncconin

H. M. SWAINE, PROPRIETOR.


